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No. 2002-121

AN ACT

HB219

Amending the act of November24, 1998 (P.L.882, No.111), entitled “An act
providing for victims’ rights; imposing penalties; establishing remedies;
establishingtheOfficeof Victim Advocate,theBureauof Victims’ Services,the
Victims’ ServicesAdvisory Committee, the StateOffender SupervisionFund
andother funds;andmakingrepeals,”furtherprovidingfor powersanddutiesof
victim advocate,for preparolenotification to victim andfor petitions to deny
paroleuponexpirationof minimum sentence.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections302,501 and502 of the actof November24, 1998
(P.L.882,No.111),known astheCrimeVictims Act, areamendedto read:
Section302. Powersanddutiesof victim advocate.

Thevictim advocatehasthefollowing powersandduties:
(1) To representthe interestsof individual crime victims beforethe

board,departmentor hearingexaminer.
(2) To supervisethe victim notification dutiespresentlyconductedby

theboard.
(3) To assistin andcoordinatethepreparationof [oral] testimonyby

the crime victims as set forth in sections 501(c) and 502 or the
submissionof oral, written or videotapedcommentsby crime victims
prior to areleasedecision.

(4) To representtheinterestsof acrimevictim undersection 502.
(5) To act as a liaison with the victim notification programdirector

in thedepartmentto coordinatevictim notification andservicesfor the
departmentandthe board.Thevictim advocateis authorizedto address
the interestsof all victims before the board,departmentor hearing
examinerconcerningany issuesdeterminedappropriateby the victim
advocate.

Section501. Preparolenotificationto victim.
(a) Personsto be notifled.—No later than90 daysprior to the parole

dateof anoffender,the victim advocateshallnotify thevictim of theoffense
for which the offender was sentenced,the parentor legal guardianof a
victim who is aminor or a memberof thefamily if the victim is incapable
of communicatingor hasdiedandshallprovidetheappropriatepersonwith
an opportunity to submit a preparolestatementexpressingconcernsor
recommendationsregardingtheparoleor parolesupervisionof theoffender.

(b) Enrollment.—A victim or memberof the family is responsiblefor
notifying the victim advocateof the victim’s or family member’sintent to
submit a preparolestatementregardingthe paroleor parole supervisionof
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the offender. The notice shall include a mailing addressor changeof
addressnotification.

(c) Procedure.—Thevictim advocateshall notify the person at the
person’slast known mailing address.The person shall submit the oral,
written or videotapedpreparolestatementto the victim advocatewithin 30
daysof the date of notice. The preparolestatementshallbe consideredby
theboardduring preparationof theparoleplan.
Section 502. Petitions to deny parole upon expiration of minimum

sentence.
(a) Petition.—Upontherequestof a victim whohasnotified theboardin

writing of thevictim’s desireto have inputandmakecommentprior to a
parolereleasedecision,thevictim advocateshall eitherpetition theboardas
to the special conditions of releasewhich may be imposed or that the
offendernot beparoledbasedupon the statementthat thevictim submitted
undersection501.

(b) Appearance.—Thevictim or the victim’s representativeshall be
permittedto appearin personbefore the boardor hearingexamineror, in
the alternative, the victim’s testimony may be presentedby conference
call. The testimony of a victim before the board shall be confidential.
Recordsmaintainedby the departmentandthe boardpertainingto victims
shall be kept separate.Currentaddress,telephonenumberand any other
personalinformation of the victim and family membersshall be deemed
confidential.

(c) Action.—Theboard,upon petition and after an interview, may do
anyof the following:

(1) Order that special conditions of parole be placed upon the
offenderor the offendernot beparoledbasedupon the continuingeffect
of thecrimeon thevictim.

(2) Orderthat theoffendernot beparoledif theboardfinds that:
(i) the offenderwould posea risk or dangerto the victim or the

family of thevictim if the offenderwerereleasedon parole;or
(ii) the interests of the Commonwealthwould otherwise be

injured.
(d) Notice.—Theboardshallnotify thevictim of its decisionprior to a

releaseof theoffender.
(e) District attomey.—Notwithstandingany other statutoryprovision,

theoffice of thedistrict attorneyof thesentencingcountymaynotify acrime
victim of apendingreleasedecisionandacton thevictim’s behalfor on its
own initiative to submit commentsandrepresentthe interestsof a crime
victim beforetheboardprior to areleasedecision.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The2nddayof October,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


